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  Soaps are  one  of  the oldest  known  insecticides and

were  commonly  used  as  a  traditional means  of  pest
control  throughout  the  early  part of  this century

along  with inorganic and  natural  toxic compounds

such  as  arsenates,  lime-sulphur, quassia extract,  nico-

tine and  pyrethrum  (LEFRoy, 1915), Sincc synthetic

insecticidgs h4ve developed and  spread,  soaps  as  pcst
contfo1  agenfs  have been  replaccd  and  have not  been
widely used  for some  time,  Recently, however, in-
creasing  consumer  attention  to crop  safety,  environ-

mcntal  concern  over  synthetic  insecticidcs, and  the

irmninent preblem  of  resistance  to them  have lcd to
the reemergcnce  of  soaps  as  resistance-free,  highly

biodegradable, and  harmless natural  pest control
agents.  However, carboxyl  ions present in soap  and

divalent metal  ions, such  as  calcium  and  magncsium

ions, prcsent in the cliluting  water  foim insoluble salts

and  thus in regions  where  hard watcr  prevails, seaps

can  not  be used  as  pest control  agents  (GINsBuRG,
1935). In the present study,  we  observed  aphicidity

and  measurcd  surface  tension, of  an  insecticidzl sonp

diluted with  water  that  contained  calcium  and  mag-

ncsium  ions in various  concentrations  in order  to de-
teTminc  a  practical water-hardness  rangc  that could

be used  for dilution.

before (IMAi et  al., 1995), except  for the preparation
of  the  diluting water,  First 1,OOO-ppm-hardncss water,

which  contained  10-mM  divalent metal  ions, was  prc-

pared by  dissolving 203-mg magnesium  chloride,

hexahydrate (Kanto Chcmical Co., Ltd.) and  588-mg
calcium  chioride,  dihydrate (Kanto Chemical Co,,
Ltd.) into distilled water  up  to 500 ml, then diluted to

produce 83.3, 167, 333, 500, and  833-ppm-hardness

water.JetronQ  insccticidal seap  aapan Tobacco Inc.;
ca.  30%  potassium oleate,  an  active  ingredient) was

diluted with distilled water  to 1 : 50, to providc a  se-

lution containing  ca.  33-mM  total carboxyl  ions. An

equal  amount  of  soap  solution  and  diluting water  at

the  five levels of  hardness werc  combinedjust  before

test,  and  were  supplied  fbr bioassay and  measure-

ment  of  surface  tension. Surface tension  of  selutions

was  measured  with a  Kyowa  Intcrfacial Scicnce Co.,
Ltd. CBVP-Z  automatic  suface  tensiomcter,

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Aphicidity of  insecticidal soaps  dissolvcd in water

containing  divalent metal  iens was  almost  constant

over  a  widc  range  of  water-hardness  (O-417 ppm,
Table  1). Aphicidity was  somewhat  higher when

soaps  were  dissolved in 41.7-250-ppm  water  than

when  dissolved in distilled water,  perhaps owing  to

the builder effect  of  formed  salts  (HAyAsHi, 1960). A

slight  decrease in aphicidity  was  observed  at  417

Table 1. Effects ofwater  hardness on  aphicidity

for A{lyctty Persthne and  surface  tension  of  insecticidal

          soap  solutions  (16.7 mM)

  Water

 hardness

Cppm) {mMD

SurfacetenslonCmNlm)    Mean

mortality  ± SEMb

     (%}

  o (o)
 41.7 (O.42)
 83.3 (O.83)
167 (1,67)
250 C2.50)
417 C4.17)
500 C5.00)

25.625.525.625.625.725.825.977.56 ± 2.80 a
83.24 ± 3.48 a
80.33 ±  1.29  a

81.68 ± 3.55 a

83.27 ± 4.73 a

71.14 ± 4J5  a

42.41 ± 3.21 b

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

The bioassay method  was  the same  as  described

a
 Total divalent metal  ions.
b
 Means  follQwcd by the same  letters arc  not  sig-

 nificantly  differcnt at  the 1% levcl using  TuKEy-

 KRAMER's  multiple  comparison  in the  one-way

ANOVA.
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ppm,  wherc  ca.  509,b of  carboxyl  ions in solution

were  estimatcd  to result  in insoluble salts;  however,
the  differencc was  not  significniit.  Significant dc-

creases  in aphicidity,  and  in wetting  and  spreading

ability  over  waxy  surfaces  on  sprayed  leaves were

obseived  at  500 ppm,  where  ca.  60eib of  carboxyl  ions
were  estimated  to form inseluble salts. Nthough  the

washing  ability  of  soap  was  shown  to bc rcduccd  by
half when  dissolved in water  with  hardncss of  150

ppm  (YAMiLNE, 1977), no  influencc was  obseTvcd  on

aphicidity  in thc  same  water  conditions.  Therefbre,

thc  aphicidity  of  soap  is thought  to be unaffected  by

the main  factors that  govern washing  abiHty,  On  th¢
other  hand, the connection  between aphicidi"r  and

suT  face tcnsion, which  is one  of  the indices of  wetting

ability  that  was  preposed  to be a  key factor for
aphicidity  of  soap  CIMA] et  al., 1995), was  shown,  Sur-
face tension  was  also  nearly  censtant  over  a  wide

rangc  of  water-hardness  (O-250 ppmi  and  rose  above

417 ppm.

  InJapun, river and  underground  water  is generally
not  hard: according  to wala SiipPly Slatismbs (Ministry
of  Iliblic Welfare, 1994), 1,028 eut  of  ],029 river and

lakc water  samples  (99.90g'b) and  2,756 out  of  2,786
underground  water  samples  (98.92g/t}) revealed  the

annual  maximum  water  hardness to  be lower  than

200 ppm.  Therefore, water  hardness is not  a  negative

factor for pcrfbimance  of  an  insecticidal soap,  mzk-

ing soap  completely  suitable  for use  in alrnost  any
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  7hrips pabni is one  of  the  rnost  scrious  pests on  egg-

plant cvcn  in low population density (KAwAi, 1986),
Receiitly, thc cflbctiveness  of  prcdatory bugs, Orius
spp.,  and  other  agents  has been studied  to managc

the population density ef  Z  paimi, bccausc oiily  a  t'ew
insccticidcs have been able  to regulate  its density be-

low the  economic  iajury level (KAJITA, 1988; NAGAI  et

al., 1988 a,  b; SAITo, 1990), Most terebrantian  scc-

ond  instar lurvae tend  to fall on  soil and  theit pupate
(IiEwis, 1973). Thercfore, infbrmation about  its distri-

bution pattcrn in the soil  could  help us  to advance

a  control  program.  Findings on  thc pupating and

emerging  sites  of  71 Patini in an  eggplallt  field using

sticky  traps when  ridges are  mu]ched  with plastic film
are  presented.MATERIALS

 AND  METHODS

  Thirty eggplant  sccdlings  were  plantcd at  l m  in-
tervals on  the top of  ridges (O.3 m  heighti in an  open

field (90 m!)  in early  May  1991, after  mulching  the

ridgcs with  black-colorcd plastic flm, which  is cem-
monly  used  by famiers to warm  thc  soil tempcrature

{Fig. I). The surfaces  of  soil  around  the  stem  of  egg-

plant, cdge  of  the ridge and  trough  wcre  not  mulched

with  the flm. Watcr  was  supplied  to  the  trough  once

a  day during hurvest from  midJuly  to latc Scptcm-
ber. No  insecticide was  uscd  during the cxpcriment.
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